SENATE BILL #2023

Title: Concerts and Convocations Committee Funding FY’04

Date: November 22, 2002

Authors: Budget and Planning Committee

Sponsors: Senators Baugh, Dagit, McKee, Praeuner, Stahley, Students-at-Large
James and Olden

1. WHEREAS, the Associated Students of the University of Wyoming (ASUW)
2. have already passed legislation to raise student fees $7.60 per semester; and
3. WHEREAS, other departments of Student Affairs have requested a $12.50
4. per semester increase in student fees; and
5. WHEREAS, that brings a possible fee increase for the 2003-2004 school
6. year to at least $20.10 per semester; and
7. WHEREAS, there is a need for a change in the current funding structure for
8. the Concerts and Convocations Committee and this change can be made for
9. FY ’04 by other options than raising student fees.
10. THEREFORE, be it enacted by the Student Senate of the Associated Students
11. of the University of Wyoming that for FY ’04, the $100,000 previously
12. allocated in Senate Bill #1892 currently restricted in the ASUW Student Loan
13. account, be made available to the Concerts and Convocations Committee to
14. fully utilize; and
15. THEREFORE, be it further enacted by the Student Senate of the Associated
16. Students of the University of Wyoming that this legislation supersedes Senate
17. Bills #1892 and #1979 respectively; and
18. THEREFORE, be it further enacted by the Student Senate of the Associated
19. Students of the University of Wyoming that the committee structure described
20. in Senate Bill #1878 shall continue through FY ’04; and
21. THEREFORE, be it further enacted by the Student Senate of the Associated
22. Students of the University of Wyoming that the FY’03 Budget and
23. Planning Committee research and propose new legislation that will set up a
24. funding solution for the Concerts and Convocations Committee.

Referred to: Committee of the Whole

Date of Passage: ________________________  Signed: ____________________________

(ASUW Chairperson)

"Being enacted on____________________, I do hereby sign my name hereto

and approve this Senate action." ________________________________

ASUW President
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